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aaaaMail Me Tola Kreei Coupons
with your name and address plainly

j written
Name ...... ,uu,,,-,-,- ..

Address

Tou'll receive, prepaid, a tl pair of
Drafts to try Free, aa explained be-
low. Marie Foot Draft Co.. Dent
GS1S. Jackson. Mich.

To every one suffering with

miEor.iATisr.1
I Make. This On.imited Offer

r
QTYedarick Dyer. Correapondins Bec'y.r I'll send you the Drafts the same day
if get your coupon fresh from the lab-

oratory, ready to begin their cure the
minute you put them on. They are cur-

ing every atage and condition of this
crusl disease, whether eareale er arass

ssnoenlsr, oUtta, HsiUfo er en
mjLitnr where located or bow severe.

eKv m rurl n w old men and women
to have suffered all their Uvea, as
II aa all the milder stages. Don't

iglect rheumatism, I urge you, lor I
re tne norn nie torture ana Bwura.ir

Mfi.M ImiI to. Hend today for the
nna. I send them on free trial be--
na x kaoar what they are doing for

many thousands and 1 have faith that
alley can cure
y e u likewise.
try the Drafts .
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0IVKR8ION
The greatest card game of the year.

invented by a minister's daughter to
.nil a long reit want in tne uinas at
many who wish to forget the busy cares
of life for a time, but who cannot bring
them selves to use the old style of cards.
This game can be played by the moot
conscientious end not orrena. rnce sor ntTBnaiOsT Mas 00.

i sM TJaeoln Ave. - . Tors, wtsrseks.
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THETEKNASHOP
For wedding and birthday presents.

Party favors and prises.

Omaha's Exclusive Gift Store
' K. a ZIMMERER,

1821 Ftrnsm EL Omaha.

FRED OFFERMAN. Bath tuba, Ils-ie-,

HORTHRCP LETTER DUPLICATING
CO.. 604 Paxtoa Dlk.. circular letters, any
fjuantlty; oldest established company; ex
perls el Multlgraph and Kaostyio

DEMOCRATS lq the Fourth, Seventh.
Eighth and Eleventh wards are notified
that Peter E. El leaser's name tor County
Commissioner of the First District Is al-

most the last en the Democratic Ticket.
Peter would like to have you vote for
him.
M. K. Merrill, ehlna paint ta Brandela Th

OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. t Dougiaa,

atevensosj. oarnemer. eont Both phohee.

Upholstering, plane turn, rep. H Far.

PABALYZED 11 YEARS
For 1.1CT 8ubecrlprioni '

TO The Ladles' Home Journal 11.5s

The Saturday Evening Post 1 SO

The Country Gentleman L

Tha publishers will deposit P 000 in
trust for soms publle charity, the in-

terest of which will bring roe 13 a month
for life. Must have 1ft In April or ths

,one prise a lost Tour renewals count
Rush them In. Phons Douglas Till

the magazine man.
IrUtti-nUi- Ko. 14th St. OMAHA.

ro LOAN-LO- W

MONEY rate. In sums te
luit iiw twe sas.
Phone Doug. sMi

UNIOM LOAN CO.

PAPKRHANQERS uee Saowflake
Omaha Pasta Co.. 711 & llth. Both phonea

DOUOLAfl Prlnung Co. Tel. Doug. Ml.

HAZEL LEAF PILsi CONKS Bait
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing plies, Mc postpaid; samples free.
Sherman 4V MoOonnell Drug Co.. Omaha.
Wedding Announcements. Doug. Ptg. Co.

D. a. Orlfflth. wig mfr. 11 BUL

Neb. Seed Co. HQS Jones. Both pnoaea
RT .m PT . A VS.:1 PrtosaCottrHL

ajU aas. rise eww.

riT A VIVa CARPENTKR WORKuunu"vi AND REPAII
A. C. Lliierd. Tyler-16- I. 1764 Leav.

ED ROWE, well boring. Benson Me,

IT IS A BKA8TLT SHAME to take
candy from babies. But It U a enap to
hiiv rxamnndi Watches and Jewelry at
Fred Brodegaard Co, 'a great sacrlflcs
and removal asie during April.

Classy Clothes sea Jacksoa, ths
Tailor, "500" BlockV

WANTED Music teachers, supervisors
of publle school music and high grade
music students to help develop a universal
school of music 109 teachers Strong. Call
or address. Universal Musical Bureau, MC

Pailon Blk.

ANCHOR FENCE. CO.
iron man wire avawa viiwwvwi .iwn www,

last a lifetime. Kl N. 17th. Phone Red lit
S. H. Cole Sign Co D. I7M. 1111 Fa

Twenty per rent less than Omaha Brio,
HUMS iu.t

Twenty-fourt- h and L Sta. South Omaha,

ITATHt'DSi Mattreeaea renovsted
X UUAUU1IM
Cuming, p. um.
Omahk Bill Polling Co. Uli Htr. D. tOK

EAT KOSHER HOME CoOKINO,
arkins. :u b. utn. upstairs.

ATTTOMOBILKsi.

IKSIfRWfTfl n autoraobllee, all
kinds, one oolloy. Is

sued here, lowest rates. HARRT 8.
BYRNE, fiOt City Nat l. D. IM);

DRUMMOND
Auto repairs rubber tires, for carriagesand commercial trucks llth and Harney.
Aulo lam pa repaired. Omaha Silver Co.

T If, REPAIRINU

Murphy
Why not sell your old

automobile and buy a new
one or, maybe, you can use
the money h some other
way In either event. Bee
want ads will do the work.
Rates 1H casts per word If
tus only one time or 1 sent
per word if run two er mors
times consecutively- -

J u ,u buiiw. radiators ivjn,,,klnda Neb. PL Co, UU Howard. D. I7B.

; MY NEW
Five Passenger

Touring Car
Price $685, for

Immediate Sale
Have purrased a rte rr, (same maks

but larger!,, which trill arrive May lat.
and will make above price to secure quirk
eale before new one arrives. This car
was purchased late last fall (Sept ISthl.
with. a manufacturer e guarantee which
does not expire until Sept UV this yesr.
It's In perfect condition runs as quietly
sa day taken rrom salesroom oooy not
marred or scratched In say wy longest
trip ever driven was 16 miles snd return-owi- ng

to fact purchased late last fall haa
been used very little. There la not a
thing about the ear that (s not In perfect
working order: fires ire all good aa new.
ICS a four-do- body, a late design
long. Mr boat shape, with graceful,
straight tints, painted a rich blue black,
with wheels In battleship gray. I d

In blkck leather: front aeat di-

vided: comfortable and - easy riding.
Fnuinned with good mohair too curtalna.
boot, etc.: ornamental aide lamps; neat
road tamps, with fond reflectors; Prea-to-li-

gas tank (large site). It's a
snappy little car. with a smooth-runnin- g

sad powerful engine that a alwaya
ready; will take ton any place, up any
hill, and Just ss net aa you want to ride.
Three speeds forvsrd and reverse; mul-

tiple disc clutrh: easy shifting gears that
do not Jam or Jerk the car. This car
costs new. TS, stripped F. O. B. Detroit;
freight to omana. H. Top. curtains,
boot etc. IV). Road lamps and presto- -
lite equipment, ta; making total cost
ruet My price ror this ear fully
equipped as above described. MBS net
(Will not consider a trade, or sn offer
for any less. Will not pay a commission
to any deaMr.) 'Phone me at once for
demonstration. This certainly la worth
tiie moan snd will sell quickly. 'Phone
Benson HI.

RCNAi.OlT. II H. P-- in fs:r condition,
cheap If tskea at once. Address E 7m,
care of Bee.

Aaeata, Saleamea and Solid, ere.

SALESMEN
Establish a Business of Your

Own Without Capital.
Our original plan of selling groceries by

sample to farmers, stockmen, restaurants,
boarding houses and otner large con-
sumers, enabtee energetic salesmen now
living outside of Onuvia to establish
quickly a permanent business of their
own, yielding a apendld Income. Commis-
sion advanced. settlement.
)ools sold subject to Hal. Experience no:

essential. Write ror particulars today, giv-
ing references.

JOHN SEXTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCER.".

!,AKE A- FRANKLIN STS.. CHICAGO.'
AGENTS U. ye to M profits each aele:

our home portable Turkish bath outfiix
selling like circus tickets; new idea: gets
the people; everybody wants one; Ulllsn
Rusaeil, famous beauty and actress, en-
dorses thetu: make tt to Hi a day:
quick: easy; Investigate; get pArtlculAi 4,

lemiery ana special oner, rtooinson miv.
Co,. m Roblneon Bldg., Toledo. Q.

PlCTl'RR agents. PU week easy: lsx.
framed pictures complete He; our "Negro
Angel ' and "Jack Johnson ' pictures aio
making our agent! rich. Catalogues, sam-
ples free. Berlin Art Association, Depart-
ment 18. Chicago. s

AGENTS 124 a week; new patented
automatic currycomb; tnkes Just half si
long to clean a 'horse; no clogging w ith
hair snd dirt; big demand: hlg profits:
free sample to workers. Auto Comb Co..
lot Penn Bldg.. Dayton, Ohio.

AOENTS-av- iiv daily selling our new
Inverted gks hurnero; also kerosene ms l-

itis burners, fsstest money makers on the
market. Partlculsrs free. Simplex Oas-llg-

Co.. New Vark . -

ACTIVE saiesmsn easily make tn
monthly selling our perfect dry chemical
fire extinguisher: 100 per cent profit:
buvers everywhere; exclusive ;err1tory
assigned: district- manage re wanted.

nlted Mfg. Co., 1PM jetierson, TOieao.
Ohio .

WANTED Agents- to sell Durango
fiber brooma and brushes; experience
unnecessary; m Per cent Profit, write
for free samples snd territory. Chicago
Brush Mfg. Co., 171 is. La sans St., tin
eago -

CAPABLE salaams a to cover Nebraska
with staple line; high oommla; lone; tun
monthly advance and perman.it posi-
tion to right man. Jens H. Smith Co.,
Detroit, with, ...

iTTGH GRADE solicitor with collection '

experience prelerred. on' new proposi-
tion where' earnlnga are extremely re-

munerative: a permanent connection can
he eiaabllsheds bv a producer with

opportunity to advance. Tress.,
art Kelsen Bldg.. Chicago.

to houa,- -

keeiiern; agents make big money selling
our nonpolsonous vermin exterminator:
absolutely infallible. Send 16c for liberal
sample. Heuabie MIg. Co., vpnngdaie.

onit. . .

nKLLS like hot rakee. New laundry
wax perfumes clothes with lasting violet
perfume. Working outfit 4c. New offer.
Odnr-Glos- t. II Water St.. New York.

?To A DAY easy, many make doubts aa
aant for the Duplexo Vacuum Clesner.
The only perfect machine made; double
suction: weighs only I lbs.; cleans e,

floors, curtains, furniture; s won-

der; can't get out of order: a child can
work It: surprisingly low orlce: big pro
fits: 'high' clsas. easy business; one ie

to working sgents. Write quick
for terrritory, terms and our greet of mi.
Duplexo CO., II S. Mh St., Brooklyn, N.
T.

AGENTS You ran make quirk eales
and hlg profits with our new
wlndproof packet cigar lighter; every
smoker buys on hl; sells Itself.' iUtii- -

bun Mfg. Co., Indianapolis. Ind.'
AOK.NTti We manufacture a ueefiil

article (retelling for ton. Our price 11

gross, prepsld. Sample with particulars
So Manliatitn Mfg. Co., Jersey City. N.
J.ea

EARN money In spare time. The Na-
tional Dress Goods ,. New York, need
a competent, responsible woman lo repre-
sent them In each locality. I'Irasuni.
permanent work., Free outfit. Good pev.
Write tndey for full particulars. Na-
tional Dress (Mods Company; Dept 2f.
No. H W. Hreadwsy. New York.

AGKNTS-- ltf g week for I hours' work
a day. selling wonderful new household
nereeelly: nsw selling plan, with frea ad-

vertising does it. Colletts Mfg. Co., Box
04. Amstehdard. ttt Y

WHY not earn II 'to dally? Others
do It with our new specialty. Rend tor
booklet. Dept. D, National
Co.. Cnuncll Bluffs, Is

AtiKNTS-Slo- pI W'ake upl pvure. eax)'
money.. Three new III dally bread win-
ners. Mantles: marvelous,
scientific, frlctlonleas gss lighters; Rex
Clgsr Lighters. Enormous profile. Kadi
Kc. Whirlwind tellers. Rex Sales Co..
I! Bmsdwoy. N. Y. -

AGWNTS-Es- m K 10 Ufa day. Every
house should havs one. Sell quick. Un-
limited field. No tslklng required. Oak-
land California Specialty Co., 107 Frank-
lin St., Oakland.. Cel- .-

AGENTS hlg money distributing free
pkgs, Rorax-e-c Soap Powder, Z. Ward tt
Co.. ntO Bertean, Chicago.

TKAVKLINQ HARDWARE SALESMU.V
' ' WANTED.

By large, wholesale hardware hooce In
Iowa, man o experience and ability, (or
southwsstern Iowa territory, who te ac-

quainted with the trsda High grede rr.fii,
wanted who can sell hardware-othe- r,
need not apply. Give sgc. ivrevtous

and sales figures also refer-
ences. Addrees T 8, cars Wee.

WANTED-B- y a corporation of the
highest financial steading, a clean,
strong, aggressive salesman to, meet litgi
class euaiomera Glte age. present snd
peat bustnrfs connection and experience.
Addrees. J 74. care Omaha Bee.

WE START you In business, operutlnx
our "nesr eyatem specialty randy an
popcorn rrleitta factories" at home w
small mora a n where; Is) to UM weekly,
wholesale or retail. Opportunity of a life-

time, men and women: booklet free. Rags- -

j dale ro.. Drawer D. East fi ing. N. J.
I ,m., Tll ,..V. .om K ,o til ner
j handling our specialty. Write today for
narticulari and territory. Fayette Hb,- -
claltv Co., l'H Fayette Ave., Sprjiigfield.
HI ". . ... - .

FREE SAMPLE-F- ull Inetruclions: seoil
c tmaillng coat): housekeepers con not do

without a "No Spleen'; In kitcbtn faucets.
2 per cent profit for agenta Seed Mfg.
Co.. B Reade. New York.

SALEAMAN wanted for vacancy In Ne
braska territory, traveling epecialty sales-
man. Permanent position for
good man., highly advertised1.
fast selling profliMt or prominent manu
facturer. Write Box CPS, Iowa City, to."

sON T slave tor wage. We will sliow
you how to be Independent sod ram f,
to ta dolly.- - Particulars free, llalk:'
Supply Co.. Minco. Okl.

AGENTS New ttoel mantle burners
fit all lamps; convert kerosene Into gas;
smckeleas. odorless: guaranteed perfect
light: sample burner postpsid for Sc.
Lyndhuret mirwerva. i.ynqnunii. e.

W' ANTED Men to take aide line ef
kniuai erjeclaltlea. Samples all in book.
Commission 10 per rent Address North- -
wood Manufacturing vo.
N. T ' ' ' '

LIVE AGENTS Men auromen. wanted
to Introduce high grade houeehotd spe-

cialty mto every homo. Quick sale, tiir
proflta Greatest agents article ever
found. Brand new positive necessity.
Quick salsa Big proflta Bend for free
particulars today. Northwestern . Fame!
Agency. Sutherland, la.

AGENTS We manufacture and contro"
smokeleos. ordorlees, never burn Fiy
Pan. Entirely new. Exclusive territory.
Connolly C . ia Ube-t- y, New York

SALESMEN wanted; experienced only.
National Rubber Cost Cc Oil East iU
St, ew York., .

Ageata and Saleawaaaea.

TWKI.VR ladles to learn massaging,
manicuring, hair dressing, etc.. good pay-
ing irosltlon guaranteed. A itfl. Hee."

tlt-rto- Kill Offlrv.

KAKN sootl par copying addressee:
particulars for stamp. Davidson Spe-
cialty Co., Wadawurth St.. iluffalo,
N. V

IDIE Rig pay copying addresses at
home: particulars sc eiainpe. Ilpricon
Agency. Chicago

STKNtHIRAPHKIt-Mu- st be uulck and
",,""r i mivn ,i,imi vn,,,0.

Rtr'KKENVE t'tl.,
It'le-- I City Natlontl Hank Bldg.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A PO-
SITION AS

STKNHRAPHRR.
ttlMITOMKTKK OPERATOR.
ROOKKKKPKIt.
HALES LADT.
OFFICE t'LKKK.
CASHIER,

see us at once.
WESTERN REFERENCE ft BOND ;

ASSOCIATION.

ractory anil I'vara.
GOOD pay for d,coiatalng sofa piliowa

at home; experien, unnecessary; call
forenoons, 230? S. 13th.
HOUSES AND VEIIICI.KS.

lleasekrepera aad Dwsaeettes.

THE 8ERVAN1 Thp.I. PROBLEM
SOLVED The Bee will run your Domes-
tic Help Warned Ad KliEK until you get
the desired results. Hilng your ad to The
Bee office or telepaane irler nasi.

WANTED A woman for general
housework on Kebraaks ranch. Mm. R.
M. Terrllt. Bre.nlee. Neb.

WANTED Two cooka. ten walttesaes
and other kitchen help for Evans' new
reetaurant; largest and handsomest place

lea Moines, to open April is. apply
at once. Evans' cafe. Ilea Moines. Is.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
small family. Tel. II. 1111. Mrs. Smith,
till S. Mih

WANTED A girl for genersl house
work iwhitei; no washing. Apply Mrs.
Samuel Burns, jr., 43U S. 40th St. llsr-ne- y

44,

CHAMBERMAID. Apply manager
Omsha General hospital.

WANTED A girl for general hnuse-ror-

small family; no washing. 2iU 8.
Tilh St. "Tel. Harney 11

WANTED A white cook, Benson, near
Country club. Mra A. L. Keed, K17

Dodge. Call llarney hb.
WANTEIK-- girl for general bouse,

work. Mi So. ftlh Ave. '
WANTED Dining room girl. Millard

Hotel.
WANTED A good girl for general

housework; smsll family. Mra. B. A.

Simon. Sit Sn. I2d. St. Phons Har. 4101.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework; smsll family. Apt.. , The
Georgia. lh and Pacific.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; smsll family; good wages; no
waahlng. Phone Harney 4941 Park
Ave.

WANTED A alrl for grnerel house
work, emsll house, small family, mm
No. 30th SI. Web. KKI.

WANTED-- A competent girl for gen
eral houeework. Mrs. Ben Cotton, Oil a.
atth Avs., Phons Harney W.

WANTED-T- wo sisters or competent
girl for genersl housework, ga turning.

WANTED A flrat-elas- s chambermaid
good wages, Ths Madison, Bet and L'h,
oago.

WANTED White girl to cook and do
general houaewsrk. Small family. No
waahlng. M No. llth St Phone Harney

A good alrl for aensisl housework In
fsmlly of three sdniis. Csll sny tlms at
114 No. PMh St.

WANTED A girl fer general hones--
work. Mrs. M. W. Montgomery. Webstsr
IHU

W ANT EI-- competent glrf for gen.
eral housework. Mrs. F. A. Brogsn, IM
8. Hh St.

A GIRL for general housework; good
wages; small family, til so. mm st,
""WANTED-lloueokeep- er, 4W Burl.

WANTED A gmid girl for general
housework. 13U Park Ave. llarney 4MO.

COMPKrTKNT girl for genersl house
work: no washing. loot N. Mth St. Phone
llarney Ixis.

WANTED tllrl to ssslst with general
housework. 1WI Blnney St. Phons Web
ster 3S4.

TOUNO women oonilng to Omsha as
traagsrs are Invited to visit the Young

Women's Christian association bunding
at St. Mary's Ave aad 17th Bt, where
tney wilt fra airocted le euuesie bearding
places or sthsrwiss aaelsted. Look for
eur travelers' gulae at the union station

l.A I i:i4 Wiki shields at home; HO Per
Mi: work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Partlculara for stamped addressed en- -
veloue. Eureka Co., Dipt u, Kslsma
soo, Mich.

LADIES Make supporters; IU per 100

no canvassing; msterlal furnished.
Stamped envelope for pertlculara. Wa
lsall Supply Co.. Dcfk 46V, Chicago.

HELP "rVAN'TKli MALK

Agcats, galeeaiea aad Selleltera.
RFXIABLE salesman abls to glvs

reference can obtain oPDortunlty te cos--
aect with new con cm of repuiatloa. Fer
partlculara phone Issugies mj.

WANTED Experienced salesman to
handle attractive fruit land acreage pro-

position. Big money for right man.
Give references, and addreas V 27( core
of Bee.

WHY not earn K to t5 daily: Oihera
do It with our new specialty. Send for
booklet. 1'latte Supply Co., Plaits Center,
Neb.

AGENTS wanted In every town and
city to sell high grade household spe-

cialty. Greatest agents' article ever
found Brand new. Post live necessity,
No talking needed. Hells on sight. Write
today lor partlculara Otto Hales Co., II

.raraoar oi i. a.

WANTED-Saleem- an to sell our line In
email country towns. Salary and weekly
drawing account. Crown Cider Co.. Na
207 ft Commercial St.. St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS Men and women b a day
should be easily made selling our

Flavors. Perfumes, Toilet
Quick sellers. Good repeaters.

Experience unneceeeary. line sample
case furnished to workers. Be first m
your territory. Write quick now. Ameri-
can Products Co.. Hut Sycamurs St.. Cin-

cinnati, a
EXPERIENCED salesman to handle

strictly on commission basis, popular
priced line of hosiery and nmlera-es- In
esse Iota direct from mills. J. 1 Prankel
A Co.. New York City.

AGENT H to K per dsy Belling our
dally necessities. Housewives delighted,
eaves them msny minutes of trouble snd
worry- - Easy seilem Big profits Write
us st once. Cincinnati Merchandise Co..
17 Masonic Temple. Cincinnati. O.

WE pay M lo 1126 monthly sslary snd
expenses to men or women to Introduce
toilet articles, perfumes, extracts, etc;
6 arttclee: yearly contract. We mean
bnetneaa. Box 774. Room 12. Cedar
Rapids. Ia

AGENTS make 60S per cent profit selling
our Gold Window letters. Novelty Signs
and Changeable Signe; WO varieties:
enormous demand; rstalogne free. Sul-

livan Co.. im Van Buren St.. Chicago.
III.

PETTICOAT SALESMAN WANTED
Well known fitted petticoat: patented

for cut: exclusive territory; side line to
stsrt If desired: rsre opportunity for

Ad eanerlenceo man. taivs tun mior- -
roatlnn atoJl yourself. Address Y fid, rare

IBee--

UreaaiMa ktsia.

Terry's Dressmaking college yth a Far.
KKASONABLB I'KH KS. flaln and

fancy dressmaking. m. Mary's Ave.
Rvd ).

PLAIN sewing, reasonable. tUrney
WANTED Mewing. Phone Webster K.
KXPKKIKNCKD dreaamaker. i Far-na-

St. Phoit IKrugU SIV

Dreaaniaklng by day. Phone Doug. ..
Kverytfclas k;lclrtcal.

Electric lighting f x.. ;holeal arul retail..uurf eii-u- i main vv.. ioi r, ,'.' J. phi-
I-- ""

STANDARD KLKCTR1C CO.
Tehuhone Doug. SOI. !U) South Uth St.

KliWAHl" K. tOlitThm. Mur.

2d Ilaud Electric Apparatus
repair. L.Br.nn. S th 8t

Sbverstaiu tur W .

Willow plumes made from your old and
new feathers, reasonable. 8. II. D. Wet

Dr. Babcork Co., 203 Wllhnell. IS A Har.

Nuboue Tailored Corsets.
Guarantee,! not to rust or break. Na

Bone Corset Shop, JLM Neville Bk. P. ill.
bRESSpiating buttons, covered, all

si 1,4 and styles. THE IDEAL PLEAT-
ING CO.. Soo Dougiaa Block. Both phones.

MATiTrJRAUBEli
14 8. Uth "St., I block aouth of William.

CARPETS and rugs cleaned on floor
without removal; free estimates. The Ideal
Air Cleaning Co. Phone Doug. 7 and ISM.

Feed Jillia and Mares.

Feed, all kinds. Olenooe Mills. MB Issrd,
Florists.

A. Donagbue, inf Far. D. MM.

HESS 8WOBODA. 14U Farnam St.

L. HENDERSON, Ills Farnam. D. Ula,

BRANDED FLORIST. Uandsts Bldg.
"BAT II S FLORISTS. Boyd Theater Bid.

BKNNK'JT'S. out flowers. Doug. U3.

Foaadrles.

McDonald brass ami bronxs foundry, alu
minum tin. lead restlnew. 1487 JSCSso a.

Laandrtee.

Guarantee Launry. ne work. U. flt
MRK UKFtTHUDK GARMKN. ourtalnS

cleaned; alx years' experience. Prices lie
Is loo per pair. Douglas Ml.
'tlevlaa, !) ead I. leasing.

vxpriVBRMV N'8 Dstlvsrv Co Moving
furniture. pa'klng, fireproof storage. City
office. JHS 8. lUb, Doug. an. Ind.

FRHRIN Van a dtoraga. Tyler UM,

Furn. moving; I men. II per hr. W. I74A

Maltlarapbers.
OMAHA DUPLICATING CO., PAX--

TON BLK. DOUGLAS J0h

Alaslo. An and LaagMssas.
Vlolln lesson: Wm. U Paaon. Web, aye.

r: TiinlnnC H. Thatcher, Piano
1 inuu lulling last liar. D. wis.

Uaraerlea and Seede.

Fruit Trees
Shade trees, shrubs. General aurssry

stock. Phone Ueusun M4J.
Omaha Nursery.

M. P. BYRD
NURSERY CO.

We will be st the feme old slsnd. Uth
and Douglas Bta CsllD oug. 44M: 1st us
help you plan your grounaa rrss ea cnarge.

STEWART . SEEIlMKN. ill N. MTaf

narcl. nri.l. NURSERY. J. W. DAT.
General line nursery stock, Mth and

Pinkney. Phone Web. 1511.

wpllelaas.
B. P. Wurn. fitting snd rsp'r 441 Brandela

Osteepathy.
Alice Johnson. Rrandels Ths. Bldg.

Katherya Nl koiaa,'a4-- 4 Hrandaia Theater

TOW are Invited to come In and get
oolor carda and lalk over your painting
and decorating. Complete line Bnerwio- -

Wllllame paints and varnisnss.
BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.

hVOWj Fsmsm. Doug. (It
Peteate.

D. O. Bsrnell. Paxton nilc. Tel Ited rut.
Wlliard Eddy, lMit.,o .al. nass au

rhotograpbsrs.
Rlnehart. photorrachara 1st h 4 Fi

Platlaa.
OMAHA SILVER CO.. Uta.

rluaikers.

I P. VALKENBF.HQ. Plumbing. W. HI
Steel Tank aad l.lvwl csaapaalee.

NEBRASKA and Iowa 6teel Tank Com-

pany. Kill ejuj Mcho.as. L.
Prlallaa.

Uw W. RaberTprinter,
BEE BLDG. ENTRANCE ON COURT.

Ktw-Ha- Ptg. Co. Ills S- - 1A Ind.

LET ths CENTRAL PRINTING Ctt d

your work. 1117 Douglas St. Tel. D. 1764,

Lyi,igatl Printing Co., lath and Casual
Ave, Tel. Ind. for good printing.

Refrlaeratare.
1CELESS refrigerating syttema for

butchers, dairies, produce houses, cafes,
etc; better snd cheaper man Ice. Free
ratslogue. II. A. Horn Co., Dept. P,
Chicago
Itssagfaskin aad twart MepvMesa.

Myrtle A. Kellay. Tot Bran. Tha D MO

Tallerlaa--

Ladles' tailor; tailoredL Lieff, suits snd fsncy gowns.
Rooms .!.. Weed Bldg.

Teats aad Asslsga
OMAHA TENT CO. Tel. m Dougiaa

Traaks aad salt Ceaee.

Prsliag Steiale. IM Fsrnani Bt

wlan aad Lleoera,

WILIXIW Sprtnga eer. liquor, cigar
ssadwichea. Alex Jet re. 5sl-- l a. Uth. st

VIRGINIA DARE wins. Oe a large bot-

tle. Klela Liquor House. SS N. Htm ac

eVICATIUNAL

BOYLES COLLEGE
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

ALL THE YEAR
c- - -!, mil m In Rua'.nesa Book'

keeoina? Stenoaraphy. Telegraphy. Civil
Service or Salesmanahlp. The catalogue
Is free for the asking. Call, write or
.kn f. It af once. Address H. B- -

Bovles. President, hot Coilega.
Omaha, Neb.

TUTORING. 1st to Mil grade H. M4A

Aaeata and talriMsara
DOI.I-A- R AN HtlUR-Lsdl- ee: Too ran

easily clear dollsr sn hour smong neigh-
bors Just snow them our new hand
painted k; :oth wall pockets snd
aee them buv. Cost tie: sell for etc. Just
out. Send lor sample ana agency.

i , , 1, , a o eeu nasi
OLIVER. LANKKtiKD CO.. I'l Srdg--

wick Bldg.. W Kbiia, Kan."

FIXE STOCK
MERCHANDISE

We own and ofer for sale one of the
best stocks of general merchandise In the
late. Located In a fine little lowu In

central Nebraska, and drawing trade for
twenty-fiv- e miles around. 1 lu stock win
Invoice about lis., exclusive of fixtures

d ta all clean. and of
rt.iii lecnoi,. i lie iiiui -

voice almuf s.aUl and sre all of the mod
em type. The stock Is located In a good
brick building, absolutely central, and
has a very attractive plate glass front.
This store hs not changed hands for
yeare and Is doing a splendid businent.
It Is not to be conrusea wun tne u,un
"trading" merchandise stock, as it lias
never had a sacrifice sale and the staple

nee are not depleted. o on tnis
stock, together Willi the flxtuiea and

fer the entire plant lor sale at a bargain

i'lT' Z.":".'TZ i

altering Is fairly valued, or we will ell
the Block and fixtures separately. We
will, however, not consider inoumoerra
property on eschsnge. as there is not a
dollar of Incumbrance against either
stock or building. If your proposition
comes within tha limitations, submit It.

Standard Land Co.
Suite Cltv Nat'l Bunk Hide,

OMAHA, NEB
WANTED Four teachers who wlah

good paying positions during summer
months: stsle experience, salary' during
laat two years snd references. Address
R. C. Orlfflth. Omaha. Neo.; care Loyal
hotel.

Ed Rothery, Business end Real Estate
Exchange Co. Room 119. McCague Bldg.
SKI.I. information from your dintrict:

we explain how free; good money for
bright, alert people; splendid aide line.
Send for free booklet. National Informa-
tion Bureau. Station A 14. Columbus, o.

START a snug business of your own,
two to nor month: finance Itxelf.
First National bank of Chicago and many
others using our 11(1 sanitary vacuum
cleaner: exclusive territory. Write quick.
Sanitary Suction cleaner Co.. 10th floor
Masonic Temple Bldg.. 'hl. ago. III.

We have for sule choice
mortgages on improved7 Nebraska farms bearing
TV ranging In amounts
from I36 to avow. None
of these mortgages exceed

30 per cent of the market vslue of the
ferine. Call on us for further particulars.

KLOKE INVESTMENT CO.,
Ml Omaha National Bank Bldg.,

Omaca. Nebraska.
A CHANCE to get Into a good estab-

lished manufacturing business, which will
make 20 per cent on money invested.
Need more capital to enlarge business,
end can use one, two or three good tmn
to take active part and who can Invent
from to 16.010. Nebraska Suspender
Mfg. Co.. I7U Cuming St., Omaha

TO BUT, lease or sell theaters, new or
second hand machines, repairs and repair-
ing, write Theater Exchange Co.. 1101

Farnam St.. Doug. If;.
1 BELL EVERYTHING.
Saloons,
Transfer Pusiness,
Hair Dressing Parlors.
Tailoring Business,..
Variety Stores, y
Pa lt Business.
Picture Shows.
Photograph Gallery.
'Partners wanted In
Various Businesses.
Rooming Houses.

snd every kind of business for sale In
Omens. South Omsha and council riiurra.
sll sixes snd prices. WILLIAMS. Room
111, McCsgus building, lith and Dodge
sts."

PATENTS
THAT PROTECT AND PAT

Books. Advlew "esreh and JREE
Send akatch of model for search. Highest
references. Best results. Promptness si
sured.

Watson E. Coleman, Pat. Law'r
a F St.. N. V Wsshlngton D. C.

THE STOCK. T001. OOOD
WILL and about two miles of
worn elevator cable are for sale
at a bargain at the shop of ths
Iste J. H. Kennedy, 10 N, 131 H

St
This le an exceptionally good op-

portunity for anyone wishing to
buy a well established elevator re-

pair business.

Some SfUildtng snd loan associations,
we nesr. sre- TURNING MONEY AW AT
because they cannot place it with profit
to their stockholders.

We have a dosen or so of gilt edged
first mortgages on Nebraska Irrigated
farms, bearing I per cent Interest, the
security being st least twice the amount
of the loan, which we offer at fare and
accrued Interest.

These we can conscientiously recom-
mend to the man or woman with V.oOO to
a.0oo to Invest.

To those with a smaller sum we advise
Investigation of our

SAVINGS BONDS
SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGES.

BEARING PER CENT INTEREST and
Issued In HOP amounte or multiples. Call
or write.

PA TNE INVESTMENT CO.,
lath and Farnam,

OMAHA. NEB

NICE little store: news, clgsr stand.
candy, ice cream, stationery, etc.; doing
good business. K gin. Bee.

FOR SALE All or half Interest in good
paving grocery and meat market In city.
salea K.sw montn. n uee oitice, eautn
Omaha

IF you havs from IISO to r.M to In-

set I have a proposition where you
cen make more money than you have
ever made before. ( all st M. ieth et

FOR HALE Grocery In good location:
doing good business; owner going to leave
city. uee- - -

Aeealag Hoeeee for Hale.

FOITRTEEN-ROo- rooming houaa.
full of roomers, at 2702 Farnam for sale;
easy walking distance; on car line; must
be sold at on'e.- -

BLHIlisPERcK)N'ALe) '

Alteraeya,

liston U Hslt Lawyer. 147 Bran Bldg
O. W. Shields, Attorney. t7 B. of Trade

mmm ataaalacterera.

BF.MIB OMAHA BAG CO.. Omaha. Wan,

Bea aad Paskaee Maaataeterara.

Wsoden Box Package Co-- 1114 X. Uth.

thlropwIUis,
DR. POT. Uol Farnam. Douglas t7.

Cletktao MaaaUeraresn.

Wear teeal dross shlrta M C BmlU Ca

Cera toe as! steel aa-

CA RTER Sheet Metal Works. Omaha.
tree --aeries, Ualrtea aad Sappllea.
Palrwiorrfs Diadem butter. Always good.
DAVID COLE CREAMERY COMPANY.

Dcteeuvea.
JAMES ALLAN Neville Blk. Evidence

secured In sll cases Tyler liaa.

I. W. LONONECKEK. 317 Karbach Blk.

"Omaha Secret Serv. 4t Paxtoa Mk. D.llll

OeatUla.

Bailey, the dentlai. City Nat'L P. 23at

Maeb aV Macn. Id floor paxtoa D. KS- -,

"Taft's dental rooml. 1617 Doug. D 111.

Draaglata.
riBl T.S at cut prices: freight paid on

111 orders: - atalogJe fiee. Siieriuan A

McCoieli urug t o., umana.
key uTuht Siluatiwo Bee Advertising.

Want ads received at any time but
to insure proper must
bo presented before IS o cock ni. for
the evening edltioa and before .:
n n tnr aiain and Sunday edt
lions. Want ads after uch ,

h .m .Sr t IWU
. .. . ... .

sneer mo neauuis
Classify."

CASH RATES VUR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION On

UtserUoa lH teat per word aa
cent per "ford lor each aoboequeol
coaaecutiTO Insertion. Each
tioa snade oa odd days 1 4 --cent per II

word; S1.0O per lino per
srheo ad is run without change

py- -

DEATH AJtD FIAERAI. KOTItKS.

BINGHAM. RICHARD pled April rt.

Funeral Monday, April IS. from the res
idence of W. W. Bingham. lu !?encer
St.

ARNOLDI John, aged years t months

A.P"'J". . Bridge
street. Florence. Monday morning at
to St. Mary Magdaline church. Nineteenth
and Dodge streets., at m ociu. .- -

, ' ' - fBthAlic cemetery."11 in i voi ....w
PROSPECT Hill cemetery, 33d Parker

Sis.; lot .nil alnarle Interment for sal.
BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

nirfca I ic and Gertrude Miles. 1m- -

tnanuel hospital, girl; Bernard and Alice
Luedka. Bit South Twennein sir.,......
Ed C. and Lucy B. Kennedy. 21ft South
Seventeenth etreet. boy; F. R. and Exera
Da Buse. UH North Twenty-eight- h street,
boy; Louie and fella Nemec, iS Souh
Twelfth street, boy; Frank ana lamp
Ptvouk, SIS Poppleton avenue, girl; John
and Marls Bruner. 8U Ohio street, girl.

Deaths John Ales, is yer. o,.
eph'e hospital; John C. Bowles. Jr.,
years. Mil North Seventeenth street; K.
Louie Henrtckaen. SS years, Popple-
ton avenue; David Kelso. HI yesrs.
Tkiufn,H k atre! and Meredith ave- -

svanrea . Smollnskl. S years, SIS

South Forty-secon- d street.
MAREIAOK LICENSES.

The following marriage licensee were

granted: Age.Name ana ncmnrwr.
m.i i uootv Hnnth Omaha..
ulla Demi, South Omaha
Martin A. Gibson. Benson over Jl
Luola L, Coryell. Los Angeles. .. .over u

AUTOMOBILES

Garage Buildings
Built to order. Wood or fireproof steel.

We match your home and erect complete
garage all si tea types and prices. Blue

'prime snd speclflcstlons on request.
Klrkland-Hlcke- n Co.. Brsndets Th'tr.

Tour TIRE EXPENSE cut in two.
Consult us before buying new tlrea
AUTO TIRE REPAIR CO- - 1SB Farnam.

PFE1FFER Carriage Works. Auto re- -

pelra. th and Leavenwonn.
FIRST draft for Cxe takes my Reo

runabout; will carry tour passengers
snd guaranteed perfect. Edgsr Daily.
Palmer. Neo.

cvm hi i n At a bargain, a 1U White
Steamer automobile, i passengsr; in first
class condition. Address W. B. Amos,
Shelton. Neb.
Furnished rooms '

7 REBUILT
STODDARD-DAYT0N- S

T. U I W
. F. l.

8. F. Ltmouslne I.H"
. A. tun

SEVERAL OTHER MAKES OF
CARS AT REDUCED PRICES.

' J. J. D BRIGHT COMPANY.
lil Farnam St. Omaha. Neb.

i ia l.nM1 XI A V r. im iiaw , -... eoiiv anuinned Chandler, alao one
19 horse American, one

one Btoddard-Day- -... u . K.ru, LV. n k, n on
vin, wm. - - - -

t.iaa all fully aauinoed. must sell
these care, will lake any reasonable
cash oiisr.

8. B. Momuusiibtii,
(Ot Nsw On.alia Nat l. Bk. Bldg.n,.. rt anal

WANTED Companion drummer for
auto trip north and west Nebraska.
H. Ware, Her GremL

a.uoRHRinwKR. Ixko- -

nxiblle, good aa new; too large for jwner:
for sals cneap. ueo. t.v r,pein, in,
St. Ind. Phone

Motorcycles.

Motorcycle repairing st eeet Doug, eatt

USED motorcycles, bicycles at bargain
Prices. V. H. KOOS. l,m t van worm.

. e--
8USINE8S CHANCES.

TO set In or out of business call ea
OANOESTAD. 404 Bee Bldg Tel. P. M71.

Cafe Wanted SHb no
tt

facllltlee for feeding our guests. Wat
Fisher. Mgr. 14th snd Howard.

sv BALE Confectionery and whole
sale snd retail lee cream plant In county
seat of s,oo population. Sickness In fam-

ily reason for selling. Particulars on

application. Address f . Bee.

Our entire stock or any part thereof
on sale at prices attractive to the clos-

est buyer.

Dunning
Hardware Co.

111! Harney St.

THREE-STOR- Y brick factory building
eOxlH): business center. rall(ed facilities,
splendid bargain: send for photograph.
L. T. Palmer. Mtddleton. Ohio.

FOR SALE Butcher shop In good east-
ern Neb. county asat town, population
l.2: will stand close Investigation. Ad- -
- i. ..... . Net,areas . . - -

BUTCHER shoo for sale, doing good
business, only shop in county seat: will
sell at Invoice price; good reasons for

seuSKg. Pioneer Land Co., Gaady, Ne
braska

FOR SALE Clean stock hardware. U-

nvoicing ,: . year business: good
hunhM and school, electric Hants. 2

water works, beet county In Iowa: this
at no trsdlng stock: for ssle by owner;
good reason lor selling. Aoaress i ,

care Bee.
PATENTS secured or money refunded.

sketch for free report ss to patent.
ability. Guide books and what to Invent
l with list of Inventions wanted, sent tree.
im million dollars offered for Inven
tions. Patents advertised free In World's
Proems, sample free. Victor J. Evans
d o.. W ashington. D. C

WANTED Reputable firm to take
agency for -- WESTFAUA ' Meat Slicing
Machines: good money maker, used by
every restaurant, butcher shop and dell- -

eatessen store: unlimited field. Write
Weatfana Bliong aaacnine v v. , a..ci
3 Church Street. New York

ONLY K4 will secure a substantial
Georgia possession which csn earn very
large profits without requiring the at-

tention of the owner; write for photos and
free trip orrer. Geo. f. vrra. soi s
Wayeroas. Ga.

INCOOPORATE IS IiELAWARE.
Best safest, cheapest. Law 4 forme free.
D Uiw ARK IN OKPORATORS- - TRUST

CO.. Itta t Market Ste., Wilmington,
Dal

FOR SALFPa)lng drug el k and
building; 76 rente on the 1. Small town.
Addrtse care Bee.

IJSTflMA til TO HIT CWII

WwMtts-a- ., IbnHrllt
sVoalM -
.athta.tU tyrm:

Wf asasn sj fe.

rr wMr mi ' ""hJlJ
m4 l . l ' Sf?,

-- t V.
T. -

fobacco Habit Banished
.net nrnn tosiooo aoo siianxs aitteesM
K Tabe Has" la II te ! Sean, a seKtlea M

--fc wiiaf . A eaett lejeataarr ti Siaofadi
HMfMaiUliMMliNlL Wt
..irr aw ar refaae BMoay, sraa for ear Free

.as a exaiTAjilusi.Dae. aoi.et. Jiiiii.iaa.

StNO davnotm took,
all iwk Dr. Peata'i "' l"

"!., --"of Plata Botaa Talta ; tha S'safC... Mamas. Pa,aalae aad Srielw. nu beak
o rekua to aaea tiouskt ; cmui" llmarht to ksow.coopla

rfili iJS, Ci?12 JU .. ST. Oil

tACALYSIO VrH NT fri tt
(an. AsTTTnfa) neaa

i TWaVftf tooo in ran tabut. m u.
SMAVAaL. I

se ipirliaea rr: M U HOT m
. Ta.. aetftins to am: area wUM9 tar tMniceUr.
1 1 2 ancUtua. Sit Aar-- Bits . uWiaaasill IM.

3ilINS BOUGHT AND SOLD
1 g CaUlatTM. te casta Nrv Sasaiatt

ty,utLt,s awfeiewj awn- i- . "- -

hea UNDERTAKERS.

CNDBRTAKBR

Jfe H trust pnos. rnoBe n. x.
A. U or F-I- and save money.

FOR 9a.AM VS EMK NTS
sr.iM le. a
--bedTT FILM EX. aa"4
very clap o--a machine aad 01 kargaiaa

I
1 .

roisaw.. iSXOtNCEMEMTg

Vl'sTA. GNTLEilAN,
- V embalmer. lal Chicago St. D. M8S. ia

The "Wash Word"
of the Home

Household washlnga by the piece or
pound. "Clean, sanitary. No soar

soapy odor.

-- imball laundry
BLUE WAGONS.

K: Ind. Sll Jacksoa

Premier Electric
VACUUM CLEANER .

FOR sale. w.
FOR RENT II IS PER DAT.

John HussieHdw. Co.
Jecff Cojsnng Bta

U 8. Uth St EveryUUngUDYM In New Soring Styles.

WATERS PRINTING CO. Dowg- -

VI. HABANA Ch'AR.
tta la Dreneud. Cm: try half desen: If

I l etifavtory aener refuavoed. b&A- -
a I'
f j

FOR SALE CHEAP A horsepower
second-hen- d touring car In
good condition. Owner wants to buy a
htcher power machine. Address D T.
care ef Bee.... . -CJT year eaasads at BtedeaaarsTa,


